Skeletal muscle and heart antioxidant defences in response to sprint training.
Although endurance training enhances the antioxidant defence of different tissues, information on the effect of sprint training is scanty. We examined the effect of sprint training on rat skeletal muscle and heart antioxidant defences. Male Wistar rats, 16-17 weeks old, were sprint trained on a treadmill for 6 weeks. Total glutathione levels and activities of glutathione peroxidase, glutathione reductase, glutathione S-transferase and superoxide dismutase in heart and various skeletal muscles were compared in trained and control sedentary animals. Lactate dehydrogenase and citrate synthase enzyme activities were measured in muscle to test the effects of training on glycolytic and oxidative metabolism. Sprint training significantly increased lactate dehydrogenase activity in predominantly fast glycolytic muscles and enhanced total glutathione contents of the superficial white quadriceps femoris, mixed gastrocnemius and fast-glycolytic extensor digitorum longus muscles. Oxidative metabolic capacity increased in plantaris muscle only. Compared with the control group, glutathione peroxidase activities in gastrocnemius, extensor digitorum longus muscles and heart also increased in sprint trained rats. Glutathione reductase activities increased significantly in the extensor digitorum longus muscle and heart. Glutathione S-transferase activity was also higher in the sprint trained extensor digitorum longus muscle. Sprint training did not influence glutathione levels or glutathione-related enzymes in the soleus muscle. Superoxide dismutase activity remained unchanged in skeletal muscle and heart. Sprint training selectively enhanced tissue antioxidant defences by increasing skeletal muscle glutathione content and upregulating glutathione redox cycle enzyme activities in fast and mixed fibre leg muscles and heart.